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#museumsrespondtoferguson resource list

**Blogs**

ARTS.BLACK: A Journal of Art Criticism from Black Perspectives
[http://www.arts.black/](http://www.arts.black/)

Brown Girls Museum Blog

Cabinet of Curiosities
[https://adriannerussell.wordpress.com/museumsrespondtofergusonarchive/](https://adriannerussell.wordpress.com/museumsrespondtofergusonarchive/)

The Incluseum

**Google Doc Compilation**

Social Justice & Museums Resources List, initiated by LaTanya S. Autry
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1na9Nkzc1064phQGfaUah5J90w6ebGjcUzWKX0OvOt5g/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1na9Nkzc1064phQGfaUah5J90w6ebGjcUzWKX0OvOt5g/edit)

**Podcast Episodes**

“Museums and Race” on Carol Bosserts Museum Life

**YouTube Videos**

Dr. Johnetta Betsch Cole: 2015 AAM Session Keynote Address
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TmROOwIIVYM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TmROOwIIVYM)

Mining the Digital Landscape, Engaging Communities of Color, by Ravon Ruffin
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S30H6YZL4F4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S30H6YZL4F4)

Museums and the Politics of Race, by Lonnie Bunch
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a90eBWJwo3s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a90eBWJwo3s)

The Challenge of Interpreting Race in American Museums, by Lonnie Bunch
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A01JMuA-ID8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A01JMuA-ID8)